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THE FARM. Equity Sale !pu English olssaios. Boeh Him would 
"* makes charming bnmewcdc Mound 

the fireplace, and the heMth might be 
ooTwedby tiles In the емпе colon, but 
In conventional désigné. .One would 
hardly cere to treed under tool the 
lovely Enid, the bold Sir Lancelot, or 

the mischievous Vivien. The 
peint of this room ought to bee oreem 
while,end '■

mu
vasts

wpenme тамо any THE SHEEP 1SDDSTBT FOE МИНЕ.•f mu
âarteg tee year, will be There will b« Mid at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 

SATURDAY, me eeoood day of MOVE a-

■ •aWrtirw1
lUmrtreet, In (ho City of Saint John. In 
the City amt County of Saint John, pur
suant U> the Directions oft* certain De
cretal Order of the Supreme Court In 
Equity, la a certain oauee wherein David 
X Parnther and Margaret Alio, hi* wife, 
are PislnUflk, and Robert MoArdle and 
Mary htl wife. Elllabeth MeArdle. and the 
Steter* of Charity of the Dtoeeec of Saint 
Jelin, New Hnmewlck, are DrfradanU, 
and by amendment wherein Margaret 
Ana Farm her t* Plaintiff, and Robert Me 
Anlle, and Mary hi* wife. Elisabeth Mi- 
Ardle, amt the Slaters of Charity of the 
Dtooeee of Saint Job*. New Brunewlek, 
are Defemtante, with the approbation of 
the UDderalgeed Referee. Hie mortgaged 
pretnlee* described lu the PlamUfT* Mill,

to the other, it aeems to bee question 
of sheep husbandry or nothing. These 
pastures, on account of being remote 
end not easily accessible, cannot well 
be devoted to dairying, not can they be 
given over to any kind of fancy stock 
requiring the dally attention of their 
keeben. Sheep seem to be the only 
stock suited to the case.

Mow it la n question whether these 
rich pesturee snail be abandoned, or 
whether sheep husbandry with Its low 
values of wool shall be retained. We 
contend that under each conditions the 
sheep well handled may be retained 
and still return the owner a balance on 
the right side of the account. Not the 
profite realised on dollar-e-pound wool, 
for that time Ьм gone by forever, we 
trust, but a reasonable income on the 
investment.
that pasturage on
mere nothing, and 
for the sheep for 
more. Then the 
for the remaining 
small cost
The telling value even 
now much lees than In 
and is likely sa to coat 
indefinite time. Thus the actual cost 
involved in the keeping of sheep, in
cluding the value of the animals them
selves, is but small. If the income in 
the aggregate be not large, it may be 
enough for the work to stand cm a 
business basis.

The reduction of the flocks that Ьм 
been going on for two or three ye 
past has already left many of these 
mountain pastures unstocked. A few 
yean thus left and they will be 
with bushes. It then becomes a quee-

Ik. dr.ak.ft Midi, an 111. .ban Urn.

Washington told me hie subsequent lmpotUnt adjunct to the farm under

Звгшшзд ІаЗ'Ч&З
lounatln Ьіш to Ikftud ilnblft prodoctl.. ЬШ. l.»fi oo whleh two

гевгяййгїЯйї

eæSKSiSs
one of the foressoet men in the com
mon wealth."

With the vast
Specimen Page of the S. S. Teachers’ Self-Pronouncing Bible.

Minion, 8vo. Sise, 5x 7,4, inches. 1 >» inches thick.THE HOME.
TIE ГВЕтТг FLEAS.

osrUloly spec 
and certain housse that 
especially infested with that annoying 
little insect the pule* InlUne. Sandy, 
low places are said to be more favor
able to lie Increase than higher situa
tions. The ‘ London Lancet" draws 
attention to the extreme difficulty of 
getting rid of this Insect when it has 
once Become thoroughly established, 

has In some placée in Southern 
Europe. Here Asm are M common м 
files in harvest time. The most effect
ual remedy, m in the oeee of any 
insect post. Is absolute cleanliness.

only the Insects but their egn 
muet be destroyed. This is very diffi
cult, M the eve of the common lea la 
often lodged In folds of blankets, in 
wearing apparel not in nee, in carpets 
and almost everywhere that e nook or 
corner can be found. It takes just a 
month for the insect to pees through

the celling paper a cream 
white, with lines of yellow. The fur
niture ought to be of a cheerful light 
character, with an abundance of dainty, 
bright colored cushions. The sash

7V mm <f HA,».

"d
IK And Ar-pbftx Sd begat Shf Uh. 

and Sh5 lah tmgat R bar.
19 And ont» Tf bSr wen» boro two 

•on* : the name of the one irai * IN", 
leg; because in hie <Ur* the-'earth 
wa* divided : and hk brother1. num< 
mu J6k tan.

■JO And * Jfik tan begat AlrinS dad. 
and Sh8 leph, and HI'шаг-nil vrib. 
and JB rah,
l'X^lla-dô ram alao, and Г sal. and 
їй* F.’bal. and f-bta I-el. and

21 And 0 phlr, and llâvT-lah, anti 
JS bab. All these tree* the son* of 
Jflk tan.
24 1! '.Shim, ir-phax I 
je*K bSr. IVW. Ki n.
211 Si"rug. M'hur, Tl n»h,
27 *X brain ; the *ame is Xnrihin. 
2K The mo* of X 
-nd * I*h ms-el.

L CHRONICLES, II. TK, qf IsnuL

tl 1 Now three оrr the » king* th*t , "rte_ 
retgiwri in the land of R dont before ieTa>
•i*y king reigned over the children of : -----
І* ПМ-1 ; 1M 1* the win of 1M of : and ж
the name of hi* city mu iHn hUwh.

14 And when BS U waadaad, Ju’hkb 
iImwnw ofZi rah of Bfta rah ntigeecl

'4.1 And when Jobabwg* dead, 1 і û - 
ftltani <4 the land of the Ті lUaii ltue 
n-igned in hi* *t«wi.

*1 And when HO *ham wa* dead.
Ha dad the *on to dad. whi-h 
«mote Mid I-an in the Held of Mô ah. 
reigned in hi* stead : and,the name 
of hi* city mu X'vlth.
47 Ana when Ha dad wa* dead,

Sâni lab of XUa nr-kah roignsd in hi*

lal looaUtlrs
bright і

8. 0, B. will findstriped with yellow. 8. a B. will find 
that such a room as this will "light 
up” beautifully in the evenings, sud 
she will scarcely mlas the sunshine in 
the daytime. The виссем of the room 
depend* on the choice of yellow hues. 
There is a certain shads of yellow 
almost the exact color of the daisy or 
>etal of the buttercup, which always

hard orange shades are always painful 
to the eye.

Vа--"All anil slsgolar the -Land* and PreroUe* 
purebaasd by Richard Cal real, lato of the 
City of в aim John, Painter, now decs «end of 
Jame* Sweeney, and ooaveynd by Deed bear
ing date the twoeUetb day of November, A.D. 
18®, recorded in the offlrw of the lleglatrar of 
Deeds tor the City and County of Maint John, 
la Hook I, number two of Record*, tmgee 441 
and 446, and tciereln doacrlbi-d a* 'aU that 
certain Lot or Tract or Land and Promise* 
situate near Red Hoad. In the Parish of 
Wmonds, In the City and County of Saint 
John, omitnlnlng 4U0 acres, more or less,being 
the residue of IheOraotto Andrew H. Ritchie, 
after deducting one hundred sores sold to 
Archibald Dougherty.' And al»o all that 
piece of I.aud purchased by the said Richard 
Calvert, deesaesd. from Mary o'Dougherty, 
Daniel O'Dougherty and James O'Deugherty, 
and conveyed by Deed bearing dale the 
twelfth day of July, an. 1887, revordvd In the 
offloc of the said Registrar In Book H, number 
two of Record», pas*-* U8. Ac., and therein de
scribed os : ‘All that Lot, Ріе<ч> or Parcel of 
Laud situate lu the Parish of Portland l now 
випотів], being part of a certain tract of live 
hundred acres granted to one Andrew X 
Ritchie, at the back part of Red Head, being 
the North side of the sold tract of land, and 
commencing at в spruce ties, the Mouth West 
boundary of o tract granted to one Thomas 
Bean. Junior, thence running North seveniy- 
ive Bast one hundred and LwsntVKliif chill II», 
llienee Wnutn fifteen East eight chains and 
sixty links; thence Sou to seventy nve West 
one hundred and fourteen Chains, ttitneo 
North Mrty-sU West un ehalss, to the plan- 
of beginning, eontalnlnx one hundred acres 
more or lees.' Also, nil and «Insular that other 
Lot, stiuiited in said Parish ofttlmomls, ixin- 
veyed to said Richard Calvert by on* Hannah 
Jeffrey, by Indenture bearing date the twen
tieth 4a v of March. A.D. IK3S,ivinlaIiilng three 
hundred acres, save and except no much there
of as was miOi-nuently conveyed by sold 
Richard i slvcrt and vrlfti to one James ko- 
ІА»аа by Indenture Iwarltig dale the eighth 
day of November. A.D. ISM,'the above throe I 
lot* having beeii conveyed to said Robert Mc I 
Anile by tCdrannd U Kayo and Jeremiah 
Harrison, hv -Indenture bearing dels the 
second .Isy of April A.I) lie:. Also, all ami 
singular Ніні-Other Lot of I .and situate in 
the ParWh orTUrnonds, conveyed by the said 
James McLean to one, Patrick MeArdle, now 
deceased, l.y I teed Iw.rlng ilaU the till rtf* th 
day Of August, A.I* 1Ш. descrltied as being 
part of the treat eoerered to said J antes Me 
Lean, by Richard Calvert, and containing 
аін>пІ eighty -seven acres, more or less, .alii 
part lielng bounded as follow* 'Bâ glnnliie at 
а шагШічГочіаг stump In the West Une of the 
grout to Janies Matthews, at ths distance of 
about two nids In llie laud el the Mouth elite of 
the lake situated thereby from Ute hlghwaUr 
mark thereof, thence In a Mouth Westerly di
rection parallel tii the shore of said lake to a

win,іь.pki™of Msim*. r&r
dom reached, it Is fitting that the lr»m the aloresal.l Hue OI Janie* Mat-
ton.,, .held ljq.tr. of hlftiolf If hU
COWS ere pejing for their boerd. dlsUno.- ol ftlxtv-four rods at light angle. 
Through observation, experience and V',™' '1 “• £ 
praotioal tests, with the aid of » Bab- twenty fi.re,. deer»as, w.-.t nmy-si* chain, 
cock milk-test, I am led to believe that м..,т k..i nu* « a part of the au.v* 
folly one-tblra of the cows in an IW
age community will not pay for their моть .ixtywev.n degree., Ka.i nrtv rod*, to 
care and feed in an ;тец.т«, and

Of snort crops, such M .Hid grant toJsmes M.Uhews, thence. North 
is general throughout the State ol twenti ihr. . degree, Ka.tnfivei,«in* to ui#
Ohio, It to quite probable that two-
thirds of the cows now on the farms of pi«e- or i-ginniii*. t-«*ta*r with all huiui

oss, er*. lions and Improvements aa the Mild 
ole etaodll.g and being."

m U

and harmon-

ust not be overlooked 
these back lots costs 
vet famishes k 
half the year 

hay fodders needed 
r time are also of 

-priced lands, 
of this crop to

It mNot
4ч » Anil when Mm lah wa* dead, r Osa. * ! 

Shi ul of R8-h«Y both by the river ”• 
reigned in hi* ataad.

4'i And when Shi ul wa* dead. Bl‘- 
ol hi nan the son of Ach bur reigned 
lia Ida steed. ' ■■■

295 Them) arc their general ion. ,'si And when Bl’al hl’nan was
The °firstborn of Ish та-el. NM>I dead,1 Hi did n-igned in his .teed : ,r>. 
pith : then K8 ’ dir; and id ' Ь6 - el. undth» name of hie city wo, » Pi 1 ; 
and Sifii sam, and hi* wife1» name иуі* Мб-hSt'g- .*!*?*

ai Ji tür, Ni phiali, and K«d e-tuali. .M *, 1U dltil di.xl Шао. And the I clr. 14*. 
Theee are the eon* of Uh rog-el. duke* of F. dom were ; duke Tim'- . Uu. Ж

1 Now p the eon* of K*-iii imh, iluko * A ll *h. duke J5 th*th, ek 
rah. X brl-hlm'nconraWna : «hebor. .12 IVuke A-hü-Ub I-iuah, Ska ‘Ü, 
Zlm rSn. and J.lk than, and M3 dan. F. lah. duke 1*1 non. 
ami Mid I-ah, and lah blk, ami Shu .VI Duke K» nix, duke T3!man, 
ah. And the emia of J6k anan ; She duke Mlh ваг,
b*. and 1>8 dan. 4 Ihtke Mag dtal, duke I nun.

And the sou* of Mid I-an ; R |»hnli. Throe are the dukvs of K dom.
ҐиЛЙГі=і^н,їїїьіьГ,..і, , ^ її.
the аооа of KMU roh. * ' T. Y.-^îrtï
M Awl «X brl-hlm begat lia*. » ЯИТ.

-Theaim. of І'мас; І «ци and !„ "Г ■*T“T.
TuA The aoos of 'Rum; tlTphir. ,КГ11 *
Heuel. and JetUh, andJS-8 Uni, anil mHRSE „„ the a,*» ol Merkel; jCx 
Kô rah. I •'Ксц b.-n, Li vt,and «о*в.ж
ai Пю soi» of IlT-pèUta і Tï msn, Jo dah. Is sgahar, aod Z*li u-lii*, ,

uie
JTThe son* of Has el : NklUti h. z,. * Tha son* of ‘ Ja dah ; Rr, and

rah. Shim mah, ami Mix xali П илп. and ShS lah.: *Au A three were Now. is.
:1K And 'the eon* of SS’Ir ; la. tan, born unto him of the daughter of I ** „.

and Shu bal, ami Zlb f-cn. and XHall, r Nhu’A the Vi nl*n-lt-ro*. And ' Rr, ÎH1 
and 1H shoo, and t ür. and ІИ ohan .he fin.tls.ro of .10 .lah. wa* evtt in

A ltd the «"US ol^to tan . llvrt. the sight of lh* Log!», and ha slew r».JS ( ^
«_»>»tar*ln a“d l*,U’ ‘ Ьї'And 'Tl .nar hi* daughter in Uw *

4"Thè wosiof ShS'bnl : * X-tl’an. and Ініп- hint Phi rlt and Z8 rah. All йіьам. 
Man n-hlth, and F bol. •Shïphl. nid the win* of Jü dah u-еге Hve."ГХЛ Y*; —-db'e-i /гиЛі на* ви

Il The *.«* of Ink; • Dl’shoo. «. And the eon* of Z8 rob ; • ZtmH, « Ч- 
And the *on* of Dl shon ; • Am rim. ■> and F. than, and 118 man, ami Qtf‘- r.*>-. 
and Rah bln, and tth fun. and Chfl - oui. ami ’ Hi>A : live of them in all. /Zr
~Tho ..ou of Fair; lIBhln. ami • X ,'h'îr tb^ro.lbTr of^nV-e” ^

.’ft van. uhJ 1 Ji gan. Tho sona of tramgrvwwat in the thing • aceuroed.
l)t shan ; Гі, and X î*n. K And I he sons of R'than ; A*-»-riah. t'*4*

Id. Shi lah.

3A WOES IE 8EA80X.

Qenerkl 0 0. Howard relates an in
cident in hie own life, for the purpose 
of showing whet greet results some- 
times come from little eft or Is. At the 
bsule of Fair Oaks, oo June 1, 1862, 
General Howard’s arm was shot off.

“As I was seeking my way to the 
hospital," he says, "weak from th 
of blood and pain, I saw a young man 
Intoxicated. He was so under the in
fluence of whisky that he oqaM hardly 
walk. As I cams near hlm-.Tstopped 
long enough to tail him It did not pay 
to drink. It would rutr him, and he 
had better stop before the habit hed 
control of him. -І5

"1 passed on to the hospital, had my

bit-hint; - I mw .
and

its various stages from^an egg toj^sur- 
flwSis Wtth’oaXollc mpand water d

^Tan

salt and water to recom
mended es a remedy. One sufferer 
from a “myriad of fleas" In Java 

- found quassia water made by soaking 
quassia oMpe in water * per

fect айвове., driving away ell tmoe of 
the I meets, where e abort time before 
they were e "living mam.” Lavender 
water to e more agreeable remedy, 
whieb to also recommended.

Dugs and fowls, unless they are kept 
clean, are likely to aborted in fleas, but 
such incests do not Infect human habi
tations, eioept far a short time. The 
toweoie that give so merit trouble In

with e loss

arm amputated, and waa sent home to 
recover. I learned nothing more of

« • I iulte different from those that 
trouble d<w« Ilk true, however, that 
the lively I meets that have brought 
d.«a into such disfavor may get ■ 
a in*.,, and they cm somewhat 
enM to dtolndge Ffreten Iwot pow^ 
dee. the pnlverissd flowces of the fm 
thrum Ганцевіouna, an deadly to tneoot 
life and so bam ten to animal Ufa, to

r-T-LfTT- 'Zf’M
cranny <»f tb# room after etenniag U 
tboeongbly. FtU the atmuepbfre of 
tb* room with It end «bot the door and 

for twelve hiurn undta

Inf.
dim

BO YOUB COWS PAT TEE1E BOAEB.

■ІІЯЕТ PEOPLE.

There's e certain old lady who lives 
in a little old house, with very little in 
It to make her comfortable. She to 
rather deaf, and she cannot see very 
well either. Her hands and feet are

■B

Dlonuthroucb a Iflanhel bagTusing if bed, for each article of clothing, for my

—f.» JT. ^T.iuut«“ I loOodforftUHebMdonftftftdUdoing Wh«« . пи»Ь«г

SSt&SüsSS “Й еегмгй’вге isv>Jsr1lï.fâr>ï
S»sas

?” îuîar thanksgivlng"ior th«n—we shaU find Unlsm a oow lests 4 per cent or

#2» “гЙГГїй ...Test the jelly as soon as it bolls again, Breakfast Maffins Without Eggs.- ^ faore hatow L'\nd in eivSb ir? 
ftftd H їжі. M it fotnu . jftllj, poe. It Two cup. dour, two Ublcpomful. V

■^r°sis^.,lD,«*pL%d о, “йгЬ^гй
biifl Йїі^оКЙ",^ bftkl ll ї*ь!і SïdS" ‘

°ono« of --------------»-------------- S,ToXV bTВи'Лт0™,
ounoe of whole Moves, and three end a B.B.B. • one thing, however, and that is, when

you have found out your poor cows do 
apt to sell them to your neigh

bors as good batter cows. In buyidga 
oow, test both the quantity and quality 
of her milk before making the pur
chase.—John L Shawyer in Farm and 
Fireside.

leave tbs 
talked.

S4SSS1 1I1H.

TWO peiftl. d.1.*™ plant, ooo. .0 The only Teachers’ Bible with a Self-Pronouncing Teit.
NO kilUUl BIBLE WAS EVER OBTAINABLE HERETOFORE; IN FACT, NO PUBLISHERS EVER 

ATTEMPTED ITS PUBLICATION.
that in this year

This BOOK and MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for One Year for $3.50.the State will not pay their way.

It k Important, therofore, -that the 
poor oo we be culled out as soon as poss
ible, and the

For term» of «ale and ii.irtl. uUr.
A. H. Dk Мил, PlalnMlTi eulk-ltor.

Deled thejwentjr w>oi»u il ay of Augawl,

A IT DbMIU., E H. MCAI РІИГ,
PlalnUfT. Molli-n.it. K. i. re*,

aux > SI tot

easiest way this can be 
to put them to a strict trot. 

Yon might churn each cow’s milk 
separately and thus find her value; but 
it to moon easier to weigh the milk of

Babcock EBEt MATIN! lONfflBBEB 

A tireet Advance In Medlrsl Science.

work, worry or exoeeeVe, will find in 
I’lok Pills e certain cute. Sold by all 
dealers or sent by mall pospald, at 6Uo 
a box, or six boxes lor 12 50, by address
ing the Dr. WllHama' MnHclne Com 
nany, Brock ville, Ont., су Nv.henertadv, 
N. Y. Beware of imitations end sub 
etltutee alleged to be “just as good." — 
Advertleemmt.

BEACH’S A
A UlMfTsrr Wbleh This Valafal Dise***

Ars th. 14**1 Ksmlly MpJicIm la" PIUs КвЗГ, 
»u*.r «ftisiwi. SB.I lh«r*(jr» sesy to lake; tut d* 

a ssilS Sul »го«іИ sod safe Lasallv*,

(••nut Ruslftt—Mr. It HM*d*ll. ol l-arts,
OsL, X*l*t*s His *t perl wee With Uw

Parts, Ont., Review.
Rheumatism has long 

medical profession. Medicine 
Vernal and internal use has been pro
duced, plasters tried, electricity experl 
mented with, hot and cold baths and a 
thousand other things tried, but with
out avail. Rheumatism still held the 
fort, making the life of its victims one 
of misery and pain. The flret real etep 
toward conquering rheumatism was 
made when she preparation known aa 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple was discovered, and since that time 
thousands have testified to their won
derful efficacy in this, ss well as in 
other troubles, the origin of which may 
be traced to the bkxid.

mil?
STOMACHbaffljd the

TO! I TO tiKOWIXti.

and LIVER
to healthy sctloa. thus cause <”<>o.Mpali.in, liuioas- 
DSSS, J S.isdii-e, Um Coe pi Biais, India ««Me*. 
Btoanoe. li'.slasea I’alslws la operaUon. Sold 
oaly Is aoiUes. S» osais si aU désista.

In a series оГеїрегІтепІе conducted 
at Cornell Experiment Station in l&H 
ll waa shown that the hre1. fertilisers 
for tomato*a are those which produced 
their effect* early in the eeaaon. As to 
early.and late seeding, it was proVin 
by experiments of twu yean that plants 
which are set In the Held rarly are Iros 
injured by Inolement weather than Is 
generally supposed, and that very early 
seeding and well préparai land appear 
to be advisable. But on the -Hher baud, 
early seeding rtquirea especiaUv strong 
and eto:ky planu. As to training, it 

Among those who speak in the high- was found tuat the single system gave 
eat tern: в of Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills to twice as much yield Jprr square foot as 
Mr. Blatdell. of this town, who to known the ordinary culture, and this system 
not only to all our citizens but to rest- also showed {greatly liecn-ased trjnry 
dents of this section, and he is aa high- from rot. Tomst **• will! mix in the 
ly esteemed as he is widely known. To field, and evtn hybrids 
the editor of the Review Mr. Blaadell type of tomato may arise ypuntaneoue- 
recently said : *kI have reason tofspeak ly. 
in terms of the warmest praise of Dr. -----------
Williams' Pink Pills, as they i ot only By the bursting of a ga-ч main :vt the 
saved me a big doctor's bill but have Providence (R. I.) Gas Co., on -Wednes- 
rretored me to health, which wse tm- day, five men were sulfocated and a 
paired by rheumatism and neuralgia, sixth narrowly escaped death.
These troubles were, I think, the alter . ,
effects of an attack of measlro. After . Young vandnL* on Mon 
the latter trouble bad disappeared I ''?~n 6 1 ,vhe<l1
foil ft. awful pftfo In my heid.mok. АІЬ*"У’ Ьгок" ‘«“'Iго r,,u 
ftftd down my back I Irik a number <гл« Instano.opening. ool ir. .n,l , 
of remodin. blit without effect. I ... mg iho bone, «roiiod. toe polio, .re 
then .dobed by Ми. Homing, of Cope- '«>kmg for Ihe murereents 
town, who had been cured of psrtiysie The public dent statemeut issued by 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Ijlls. the American Treasury I'epartiuent 
to give them a trial. I followed her aa- shows the public debt on the first 
vice, and after using a box or two I be- 0f August, less cash in the treasury, to 
gan to feel much better, end with their been $242,924.3.';! an increase for , 
continued use I constantly improved in the month ot $2,815,418. 
health, and am npw feeling better than

done before in ten years. I am The will of the late В. P. Cheney, of 
Boston, has been probated The estate

Manctetr, Robertson & AIM
and charitable institution* in Boston. | —----------- -------------

уПЇІ HA UP THPM1
logy «I™».*10.0.«L ! IUU uAiEi 1 ПГіІН 1

While a train drawing seventeen cars 
crowded to sutfocanon\v excureioniats 
to Coney Island was standing at Wood- 
lawn station, Brooklyn, Monday after- 

1 cat vugin.- telescoped the 
Ine woodwork caught fire, 

mplotely destroyed, 
injured it is thought

to grow strong 
«acting anything 

One great саме 
ldren is worms. Re- 
Mother Grove’s Woim 
In never tails.

PILLS.
Wood Floor !half pounds of sugar. Oook all these 

ingredients together, except the cloves, 
for about twenty minutes, then strain

Purifies, renovates and régulâtes the 
entire system, thus curing Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, Sick Headache, Bttioue- 
neee Rueumattom, Dropsy and ell dis
eases of the stomach, liver, kidneys end 
bowels. It also removes all imparities 
from the system from s common pim
ple to the worst scrofulous sore.

Blessed to the meti that has found his 
work. One monster there to in the 
world, the idle man —Carlyle.

not
the mixture, and to remove the plum 
pits return the preserve to the tire and 
cook U until it Ьсслпеа firm enough 
to be jellied when cold. Remove the 
bag of enioro and add the doves, just 
before taking the eploed plums ofl the 
fire. This to a delicious preserve to 
serve with roast mutton.

a lflr.-h Floor with a pretty border of 
« ••*, Walnut or Vb-rry, make* a stylluu 
iliiMîi ґог n hallur iiloinx-rtiom. Cheap
er *n.l iDore iluratile than parequetry.
Deslgiis and estimate ruralsbeil.

with current

Some d 
certain k; 
that several 
the demand 
come aa a thief in the

lay it will be discovered that 
inds of horses are scarce, but 

years will elapse before 
can be fully met. Rises 

night. No one 
to ever expecting them until to la Цо 
late to etock up. but if everybody knew 
just when the rise to to take place there 
would be no rise.

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING C0„

City Road, ST. JOHN, ff. S.A DEEAET BOOM. Mr. Upeom. Downes—(seated beeide s 
ranger in a street oar)—What time to 

it by your watch, plèaee Î" Stranger— 
"1 don’t know." Mr. Upeom—7'But 

" Htvanger—“Yet; 
see if it was still

You can make a dreary, sanlees 
very bright and cheerful by the proper 
ftftft of color. Vftft . toll beluranp ,oo Jml lookftdftt ll. 
/•How pftfo*. on* of tboftft ookw wbloh f M, wftotftd lo 
seem to reflect sunlight from them- there." 
selves. A big fireplace tiled with two 
shades of yellow tüe would be a band 
eome addition to the room. The pretty 
Minton tiles which come from England 
and need to ooal so much may now be 

rohaeed at sixty cents p*r square 
j In colored désigna. This factory 

used to make fascinating y olio w and 
blaok tiles repeating the slorlee of 

Idylls of the King" and other

Meta, Eotom & Allison, ^ulay nigt
lii'Y. !

27 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Examine carefully the^eeth of every 

horse and oolt on the place. If the 
teeth are sharp and out the cheeks and 
prevent proper mastication of the food, 
your horse will be in a poor condition 
no matter what you feed him. Sharp 
teeth will cause them to throw up their 
heads, drive on line, etc. All loeg or 
irregular teeth must be shortened or 
■■toothed with the tooth-rasp.

ilk Has Tried It.—Mr. John Ander
son, Klnlote, writes : I venture 
few. if any, have received 
fit from the use of Dr. 
trio 0U| than I hav

Thcmae’ Fcleo- 
have used it 

yearn, and have
id It to all Nuflerete I knew 
also found it of great virtue 

bronchitis and lnolpi-

UKÏ HOODS, 1ILL1NKBÏ.

day САЕГЕТ8, HOUSE FVE.M8Hl.Nti8,
.to l.'1 c. Г-

8 AND TAILOB'S TRI!!IN68,

I'J.В (LOTH
of, and they 

ent consumption.
"How glorious to be encaged 

purely InieUeotual occupation !" mur
mured a Boston balden, gaalng raptur- 
ouily into the admiring eyee of a young 
country editor ; "your own mental fac
ulties for tools ana the whole ant

workshop. Now tell me," she 
•~«ft~, "what do you find the most dif
ficult thing connected with your noble 
profemkm Î" "Paying the hands," said 
the editor.

WHOLR4ÀVB AND KLTAtL.health
I have done before in ten years. I am 
satisfied that but for the timely use of 
Pink Pille I would today have been a 
physical wreck, living a life of con
stant pain, and I cannot speak too higb- 

‘ curative powers, or recom- 
too strongly to Gthereofler-

'The

in a

wntii Baku t Ce. Umititfl, There is one gooil school—Saell'l College.
slant pain, 
ly of theirCome here fora week entirely 

free—sec how we like you—how 
you like the school I am very 
particular about my scholars and 
am williqff that they should be 
particular about ray school. Im- 

Taer* are cases of consumption eo proved methods—real business— 
far advanced that Blokle’s Anti-Con- just like any business house; new 
eumptiveSyrup will not cure, but none VLia.. 
so bad that iVwill not give rrilef. For WBy' 
coughs, colds and all affections of the 
throat, longs and cheat, it to a specific 
which has never been known to fail.
It promotes a ;free and easy expectora
tion, thereby removing the phlegm, and 
gives the diseased pacts a chance to

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas i«i Chocolates

mend them too strongly toothersufler- 
ere. I cheerfully give permission to 
publish my statement in the hope that 
eome other sufferer may read and profit 
by it,"

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring the patient to 
health and strength. In cssee of par
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
atari*, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipel- 

f a loue troubles, etc., these pills 
to all other treatment, 
a specific lot the troubles 
the lives of so many 

women a burden, *ud speedily restore 
the rich glow of health to pale and sal
low cheeks. Men broken down by over-

far а

OLDHI6HE8T AWARDS
NOVA SCOTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and
CANADIAN

Industrial and Food
, EXPOSITIONS
Lin EUROPE AND AMERICA.

* IsMssaS etsisM» ?» ms

Four care were і-ош

half a dozen
Of the fifty o 
that possibly

STAMPS.
Vest Pocket Speller and Diction

ary-better than ‘big book; 30,000 
words; 30c

Jjbsywlll be found on.letter* belwwmueoaae

I Mjr from leant 10$90 tor
oe uw whole esvetop*. 

etamps mort b* lu food

are euperior 
They are alto 
which make

r childran 
by oountc 

that causes ill-health, 
of disease in

Неї

tbs)
obUSoto at oaooees kvcrvwhire. S. B. Snell, move^hem with 
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